
 
 

Hotel Equities Celebrates Accolades at the Marriott Select Brand Awards 
  

ATLANTA, GA – May 18, 2023 – Hotel Equities (“HE”), hotel ownership, management and 
development company, is thrilled to announce exceptional achievements across its portfolio 
recognized at this year's Marriott Select Brand Awards. A record sixteen HE-owned and managed 
hotels along with their leadership were recognized for outstanding performance and service, 
highlighting the group’s commitment to excellence. 
  
HE’s Georgia MacLean, General Manager at TownePlace Suites Belleville, was recognized as the 
General Manager of the Year for the TownePlace Suites brand, showcasing her exceptional 
leadership skills and commitment to guest satisfaction. This award is given to one General 
Manager from each brand. Maclean and Jessica Sarley, General Manager at Residence Inn 
Cleveland Airport/Middleburg Heights were also honored with the Diamond General Manager of 
the Year award which is given to less than ten candidates from each brand who have served in 
their role for at least a year, exemplify brand culture leadership, and demonstrate exceptional 
financial, crisis and team management skills. Their outstanding leadership, dedication, and 
commitment to excellence have played a fundamental role in achieving this well-deserved 
recognition. 
  
“We would like to extend a heartfelt congratulations to Georgia, Jessica and each of our 
exceptional hotel general managers for their well-deserved recognition in receiving these 
prestigious awards,” said Al Smith, President of Hotel Operations for Hotel Equities. “Their 
passion for hospitality and dedication to delivering extraordinary guest experiences have truly 
set them apart as industry leaders." 
  

Residence Inn Cleveland Airport/Middleburg 
Heights was also honored with the prestigious 
Diamond Circle Award. This recognition is 
granted to hotels that meet stringent criteria, 
including achieving an Overall GSS Score – 
Intent to Recommend, in the top 3% globally 
within the brand, maintaining all other GSS 
scores at or above the brand average, and 
having a BSA Green or Clear rating. The 
Residence Inn Cleveland Airport/Middleburg 
Heights demonstrated exceptional 

performance across these criteria, earning its status as a Diamond Circle Award recipient. 
  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotelequities.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8932e7695a89433e4b3c08db57a53618%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638200139358914751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UInSXK3rz3rLCdedfS1prZVwLKwLVYP6tKf4CCTUp0o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fytrts-towneplace-suites-belleville%2Foverview%2F%3Fscid%3Dbb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2%26y_source%3D1_MjgxODY1MC03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24uZ29vZ2xlX3dlYnNpdGVfb3ZlcnJpZGU%253D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8932e7695a89433e4b3c08db57a53618%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638200139358914751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fEfXG9uEIIAczvwbGfmqjnYX0Iz%2BarPDZqvpk%2F%2FRamk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fclemb-residence-inn-cleveland-airport-middleburg-heights%2Foverview%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8932e7695a89433e4b3c08db57a53618%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638200139358914751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aMsi%2FWIEvEPB9eMmfz%2BVwfFpwvuyfQsZQLunhmpjTrg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fclemb-residence-inn-cleveland-airport-middleburg-heights%2Foverview%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8932e7695a89433e4b3c08db57a53618%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638200139358914751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aMsi%2FWIEvEPB9eMmfz%2BVwfFpwvuyfQsZQLunhmpjTrg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fclemb-residence-inn-cleveland-airport-middleburg-heights%2Foverview%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8932e7695a89433e4b3c08db57a53618%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638200139359070988%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5YMCDst3ecH3G4IULFVVsTKmCt6F8ri6LAnpElRLeIw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.marriott.com%2Fen-us%2Fhotels%2Fclemb-residence-inn-cleveland-airport-middleburg-heights%2Foverview%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8932e7695a89433e4b3c08db57a53618%7Ce00122f361ca4b09b7eeb3b8305e46fe%7C0%7C0%7C638200139359070988%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5YMCDst3ecH3G4IULFVVsTKmCt6F8ri6LAnpElRLeIw%3D&reserved=0


Furthermore, Hotel Equities proudly announces that Residence Inn Wenatchee has been 
awarded the esteemed Platinum Circle Award, presented to the top 5% of the brand in Overall 
GSS Score – Intent to Recommend. This accolade is a testimony of the hotel's dedication to 
providing unparalleled guest experiences. 
  
Four Hotel Equities properties were also honored with the Gold Circle Award, given to the top 
10% of the brand in Overall GSS Score – Intent to Recommend. These properties include: 

1. Courtyard Charlotte Waverly 
2. Residence Inn Atlanta Perimeter Center/Dunwoody 
3. SpringHill Suites Topeka Southwest 
4. TownePlace Suites Belleville 

  
Six properties under the Hotel Equities umbrella have also been honored with the Silver Circle 
Award, an award reserved for the top 20% of the brand in Overall GSS Score – Intent to 
Recommend. These properties are: 

1. Courtyard Tampa Northwest/Veterans Expressway 
2. Fairfield Inn & Suites Rock Hill 
3. Residence Inn Indianapolis Keystone 
4. SpringHill Suites Augusta 
5. SpringHill Suites Houston Medical Center/NRG Park 
6. SpringHill Suites Indianapolis Keystone 

  
Additionally, Residence Inn Wenatchee received an award for their Maintenance and Upkeep, 
demonstrating the hotel's commitment to providing a pristine and welcoming environment for 
guests. 
  
"We are immensely proud of the accomplishments our Marriott property leaders have achieved 
at the MSB Awards," said Brad Rahinsky, CEO and President of Hotel Equities. "These accolades 
reflect the hard work, dedication, and unwavering commitment of our entire team to delivering 
exceptional guest experiences. We remain dedicated to upholding the highest standards of 
service across all our properties." 
  
About Hotel Equities 
Hotel Equities (HE) is an award-winning full-scale hotel ownership, management, and 
development firm with a portfolio of approximately 300 hotels and resorts throughout the 
United States and Canada. Fred Cerrone, CHA, serves as Founder and Chairman; Brad Rahinsky 
serves as President and CEO. Hotel Equities is an affiliate of 33 Degrees, an integrated 
management platform combining market knowledge and industry experience across a broad 
range of CRE assets including office, restaurant, retail, mixed-use and multi-unit residential. For 
more information on Hotel Equities, visit hotelequities.com. 
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